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Vaccination -· ���� 
Schedule for Cats 
All cars should be vaccinaroo agalru;t feltn� pa nlou­
kopenia v ism, reline calicivltu�. feline virol rhinotm· 
cltettL� anti rabies, 
At VHUP (Veterinary Ho�ilaJ of Ute Uoivenuty uf 
�IUI$ylvunla), only vaccines containing killed •in" 
are used. Va�ciualicm sho uld be done under youf 
veterinarian's surervl�ion and schedules may vat')' 
with illrterom veterinari;ln.s. 
VHlJP recommends a combined vaccine (paulcu­
koponia, caliah•irus and rhlnoll'llcheiti>J at 8 • 10 
weeks of age and a[!llm ut 12- 14 weeks wlth annual 
rcwcdnlltiQn, Thl"e months is the age for the 
primary rabies vaccioatwn. repeated at one )'l:ilr or 
�ge • then revaccination c:ver� L\\U ye;trs, 
I hert i$ J vncein� ugnin>l Feline Leukemfn (FelV), 
bUJ tbi� h nu1 used routinel y at VH UP. 
Leeches 
l..eeche5 bave b� used in hlllllan anti veterinary 
meillcine for thoD.Idnl.i> of •car.. Evrn m lh<' �arty 
20tlt cennu}'. blooc!Jeuiug was u<L'tl as trcatm�.<nl. 
U$l l.!1 leectte> wa� consil!eretJ le>$ p3i<\f1JI th an 
actually cuttin� bl ood ve�s�l•. It i.s now f'CI:Ogoized 
that the use or leeches has some value, although in lhe 
past they may haw worsened many condition• and 
ptob�bly nausnuned .sor11e <llie11..�..._ Now they :tre 
w;cd to remd'<cc blood and reduce swelling f'rom 
tr.uL<pln.nt�. Vei:m hwJ more slowly than aneries, 
causing a build-up of arti'J'ial blood. Application of 
leech� for i'ive � rernovt'j. til� ar1cri:tl blood. 
giving veins tlme 1o lteaJ and regain uomtal run.:t1on. 
An American company obtains medidnal leeches 
rrom WaiL'$ aJtd sells thournnd' for •urgkal u.;es. 
Most Popular A.K.C. 
Breeds 
In 1988. the American Kennel Club regi�cred 
I ,ll{!,500 dogs of 130 17nled.s. n ne\1 record high. 
Cocker Spaniels  leod the list for the st.'Uh consecutive 
ycnr. Labrutlor retrievers moved up to serond pla<e 
while Poodles dropped to durd. UnclJangt-d Crotn 
1987. Golde-n M ri�ct,, German shepherd dogs and 
cbo" chOws are fourth, fifl;11 and •lxth . RoHweiler� 
mowd to number se\'en (rt:om rwelve in !987), 
BC��glc:s were number eight (sewn 1n l98n, dach>· 
hunds remained number nine and Mluiatw� •chnJUt· 
crs ""'re letllh (eighth in 1987). 
or the soven l'fOup• r.'<:ognlLed by A. K.C .. ;pon­
lng breeds led in number of registrations, rollowocl by 
non-�poning. IO)• workmg, herdmg. honnd and 
lWHU. 
l'llm .... en: 1075 dog �how� held tn !988, 364 
tlbedience t riab 'and 1535 .;ptejalty shows. AI the 
largest all-breed show (San111 BarbW'tl, California) 
th�n: "ere 3,422 dog> oompetlng. When considenng a 
hrted, a vi�il ro 11 ;hoi\ iJ; pr�fcrttble 10 maldng u 
decision [rom a pilltun:. You shouJd kno" the dif­
ference ber\\'een a puppy and an adult. Grooming nnd 
rrimming r�quitetnonts alio should be hwesligated. 
Warm Weather Notes 
When rhe weather ik bm. it L� advisable to limll 
e>tercise to early morning ond even·ing when it i• 
cooler. Water should be readlly available and bowl$ 
kepl dean. Do not f•t-d d win!!. the heal of the day. 
Warm weather brings an increa�e in Parvovtruseases. 
Keep vaccmarlon up·ro-dare. Flies carry the vi�. so 
remove uneaten food promptly. Avoid contact with 
recut malerial. 
Hean \\'Orm prevent J\'t! meilicariou Is r<eommtnded 
wherever there are mosquitoes. hermc'f:tin Is offectlw 
as a micro filaricide wben given once a mom h. 
Flea.• und tiC'Iu. require consUIOl attention. Many 
dirfcrcnl product> arc available. Always read labels 
carefully and use lnscc.ticid•� al recomroendell inrer­
vals. Tbe l10use, klennel nne yaJ'd must b e  treated (in 
addi tion to the aniOUll itsell). 
"Hot SpoL\'' may appcat owrUJgbt. The}' may be 
caused by insecr bites or other irrilnt ion,. Do not 
negj.e.:t !'foaming and any moist. red spo1 requll'eb 
prompt anent ion. Your •etcr:inariru:1 may recommend 
u preparation lO use 81 JJ�< F'u:st slgn of uouble. 
Oelny�d treatment may resull i n  a seriou• skin 
problem. 
Closed <!ars become death traps in mmmes when 
1hc weather i'> hoi . Rear moko require• immedlate 
treatment liosmg down with water helps bm tntm-
VI!nou> nu!J� sh ould b� 11:1 •oon a� posslbt.e. 
When to Neuter? 
There are so many answers to tl:rls qUestJon it seems 
beq 10 be \18gue abou1 any rccommen.t.uion. Sill 
month< of age is frequently men! ioned M "ideal," 
A nL-w theory is I hat it might be better to neuter 
pets when lltey are eight wee);� old, Tlli< .:au be done 
sarety and has become a policy at some 11nilnaJ 
�hellcrs. Millions or homelellS pels are cuthantted 
cacb year. 
Most pupp1es :tnd lriuei'.S ru-e- t�dopred wben rhey 
are about tiglu week, old. If th�y ate altmd before 
LhUy go hOntt' With !.heir OL'W 0\VTICr�, th� nutn bet 0 r 
lmwunted ani mnl� they mlglrt produ.:e could b� 
greally redu�d. One com ro!J�d HI udy bm Show n 1 hnl 
there aJ't minimaJ dlfferentes lu the mature animal 
whether neutered al eight woel.� or at �il. month•. 
n.�r� are mnny purebred dogs lllld cats wh1clt, io 
most cases, are neutered for other reasons. Responsi­
bl� owners nlan bre ding� and mate only thO>< 
nn11nuh which will improve tho br�ed. They give great 
imponance to elimlna1ing faulls and tnherited prob­
lem;. Animal!. are neu"'rcd \\hen they d<l not fit in h) 
breeding fltO£-t1l.llls. ncre ltl>O r�le abuu11 he age for 
neutering in I hese ammnl� Often it 1� based on the 
Vl.!lerlnarfan ''i advice.. 
The AmerlcarJ Kennel Oub is ronsidoJ mg UtuJtecl 
registration. l'his would mean thai tht registration 
shows tbal lhisunimaJ is purebJed b ut cannot be u•ed 
for breedmg or shown at ohamptO�hip shows. 
Canaan Dog 
On June I. 1989, the Canaan dog became ctigiblc 
for e�Jr'i in the 1\-fisc�tllaneou� Cilt>s al American 
Kennel Club championship •hows iltld mntche�. 
Thls breed is believed 10 have origit1aJed in the 
"land or Canaan" in pre--biblical times. Dmwin�s 
round on tombs 01 Beni-Hassan, daJing a bout 2200-
2000 B.C., depict dogs which closcly resemble tbe 
Cauaau dog of today. These do� were guruil and 
herd dog:. for the ancient lsroelires. They became 
&emi-wtld nnd Slt..-•ivetl in the Negev 0<5erl, liv ing 
wlth rloe Bedouin and the Dru�c. In 1934. Dri. 
Rudolphina and Rudoipb Mmul. noted dog r.raineu 
for Qerman mllitary aml police organizations • •  ,. 
capeclto Pale�llnc and began a redomesucation 
program for llJe wTid-Jiving pariah dog_§. 1'he do�s 
could witltgtand the rigors or the desert under 
working condluons. As a breed, the Canaan dogs 
proved highly lmell(gent aud easily umnable. They 
served ... , sentry dogs, messenger>, Red Cross hel�r� 
and even as land tnine locators. The Cana;;n dug ""l' 
first recognizctJ by l}te P.Jlesllne �cl Club, and by 
L948 Jllere were 150 dog> reg�tered in their Mud 
book.. 
1"h� Cnuuan do{L wM first brougtTt to lh� Uoi1�d 
Sunes in 1965 when the Into Mrs. Ursula B�rkowttz. ol 
OJUiard. Ca11Fomia, imponcd four Canaan dogs. 
Th� Ca�aan Club of Amerlcn wn.' f0w1t.lecl uud u 
SD.bsmnual number of dogs<Jre registered rn thcor •tud 
bno�. In th� breed >litodanl, a.Jop1ed in 19S!t. the 
Canaan dog Is desc.cibed as "aloof with strangers, 
inquisitive, loyal �nd Iovin£ with hb Olmlly Jog' 
ure 20 to 24 inohe� rn heigh! and hit�hi."S 19 ro 23 
inches., .disqualification; dogs over 1S mches or 
bilchel; loss than 'IS inches. voior; predominwHI)' 
whhu with mao·ki�tg(s) of coloJ, or mUd-colored wilh 
or without whtle 1rim .. Temperament: alerl. villi· 
lam, dcvo1ed and docile wflh family. reserve(] and 
aloof with mangers. Hlghly ter itonal, senwg as a 
rcsponslw companion and natural guardian. Ver) 
vocal, pmistent. Easily tralne<L Faults: •hync:.a m 
domin;10ce towards people." 
The Mi•ccllaocoU> Class Ill 1\.K.C. �hows inc:l.ude> 
Au•t ralian Kelpies. Bord�r collies, Canaan dogs, 
Cavalier King C'h�rles Spaniel$, Chino;e crc-.ed>, 
Cbtncsc Shar-Plili, greater Swiss mountain dog•. 
miniature bull terriers, SpiL10ill luiliani and, alter 
July I. I �89. petil basset griffon Wncken. Tbe;;e 
breeds cannm. undl fully recoJ;nizecl. be regtslered by 
the American J.;r:nud Club. l'o compete ar A.K.C. 
Shows. the owner rnu,t obwin an I ndtfinltc U�ting 
Privilege t11. P) und the numbc'f mv�l bt 'h"" n nn Ute 
enrry form. 
C.maan dogs ill'l' rcgisteretJ with I he Crulillln Club 
or Americll.. Inc:. Funher iuformru.ion may be ob· 
tained from the secretary: Lorrnioc Stephen�. P.O. 
Do� 555, Newcastle. OK 73065. 
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